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Whttt ! Ht'rbert alive ? My own <l«.'.'ir U»Tl»»'rt r«»(irii. -1 to lur
>

Thfj/ ru^ih into ffii-h (j'h-i-i nrtn*.

Hkuii. Yo8, your own fltar Hcrl.cit lyturnctl to life i^'kin. I i. ,.

C!»tal)lirtlie<l my iiinncoine to the \vorl<l, iin<l now it r-Mniins r r ,.
;

alone to hulif vc inu guiltle>n.

Haul. I never bcliovetl you j^ullty ; .tn<l li.ul I known ynii w. r. H-,

in^, I wouM never have consentdl to ni;irr> thrit nionttor. ( Th- j •
,

hracc.)

Pa less I IN .-</»/>•( j'or>i-n nl.

Par.s. Mejster Harkii\g, I lia' still a confe.i-d'iii t" makf. On. ,,'

great importance.

Hakk. Of great importance ?

FaK8. Ye.s. 'I'hirtytwo years a;^'*) three hurgldra broke \ul<) c..:;

orticc of a certain cotton marchant to roh 'ii safe. The night clerk \;i

two l>obhie3 takes 'em prisoners. They got rive yen-* penal .*ervit'. ';•

.

(Hakk. miu'h infirrsfni ) lint one of the three swoit; \eug'.Mn';e on n .•

night clerk, and when he was released he kept is word.

Hakk. ( Wildly.) By rohlting him of his only ^on \ That .l»^rk a i-

myself and that rohber

pA»w. War I. Ves, I stole your son to ave reN •iige on

I

Hakk. Man, do you expect forgiveness fo-- thi.-* <.oijte>si"ii u' ...11

these years I have led 3U<;h an unhappy life ? Xo. not till he i-* -i

in my arms can I forgive you.

pAK«<. You shall 'ave 'im, f«r there e stan s. iP'jiu'-i 'o Hkki. >

'Erbert Walston be your own son. [Siuinfion. Opii. />«//•« t.^'o >i!.

Jos.'a amiA. P.M'L. "nrpri'ixl. Hakk. looL-i '-lo^ly n' Hkkb.. 'K-.

niihes ami emhrnctH him.)

Hakk. Yes, yes, you are indeed njy l>oy—my soi : At last I un

happy. Come, Pauline, my dear, to think that I ml my long lo-t

son in your own lover. You shall be married at once.

Ofii. (liu-ihf..^ at Hkkb.) My dear nephew— i »//(''* a-f him)— we

have found you at last.

SiK J. ( }yatches Oi'H.) Well, I shoul.l sigh ! Why did that neph-.nv

return ? Here I've just made a contract with her, and she goes huj

giug him instead of me. (^jfoes (o Oph. TA^^y jo R. fO'j'th>-r.)

Hel. . [GotH to Patl. ami kit-tt-i her.) You should, indeed, be happy

now.

Paul. Yes, Helen dear, supremely happy.

Herb. Mr. Harking my father ? This is too much like a dream. I

can hardly realize it.


